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When we go up against V. P. I. and
Virginia we've got to hold on. to--t- he

ball all the time. We had might as
well learn that lesson now.
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Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week,
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Football Scores Saturday '

At New Haven: Yale 36; Colgate 0.

At Cambridge: Harvard 11; BrownQ. W. Uymas, Editor-in-Chie- f,
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At Princeton: Lafayette 6; Prince-

ton ' ' .0. t

At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania State
3; Pennsylvania 3.

At Pittsburg: Pittsburg. 14; Carlisle
Indians 3. ,

At Ithaca: Cornell 16; Vermont 0.

At West Point: West Point 18; Le
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Udergraduate Department. The One Hundred and Forty-thir- d Se.sion will begin September, 27
, 1909. The course, which covers a period of four years, of eight-an- one-ha- lf months each,

is eminently practical, and prcperly graded, beginning with laboratory tntroduction in the
fundamental subjects, and concluding with a comprehensive system of clinical instruction,

' terminating in the Fourth Year with the assignment of students as clinical clerks in the
' 'Hasiiital.

IV large proportion (at least 80 per cent. ) of the graduating classes secure positions as
lleaident Physicians in Hospitals.

Summer School for Graduate. The clinics and laboratories of this Department are open through-- .
out the year for the benefit of those who wish to engage in graduate work. For those
whose time ia more limited, a comprehensive course is given, beginning this year, May 13,
and continuing for a period of six weeks. This course is designed to meet the needs of the
practitioner. .

For Further information, apply to the

Dean of the Medical Department, University af Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.
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Att Aniherst:Dartmouth 12; Amherst
0, :

At Lancaster: Franklin and Mar-

shall 12; Haverford 5, '

At .Milwaukee: Michigan 6; Mar-

quette 5.
At Denver: Denver J University 6;

South Dakota 0.
At Columbus: Ohio State 21; Ohio

Wesley an 9.
At South Bend: 'Notre Dame 17;

Michigan Agricultural 0.

At Lincoln: Iowa 6; Nebraska 6.

1ftr i1ii Price, 1. SO pt 1r
Payable in advance or during U?6 twrm.

Single Copies, S Cents. .

Mf M TUBKISEIWhenevkr our thoughts turn to

Saturday's game with Georgetown we BLF.ND
At Lawrence: University of Kansas

23Washington University of St.Louis

O 20. for 15 G-t-
s. 2)

feel like patting somebody on the back
and whispering into his ear, "Good
luck, old man." If we see any mem-

ber of the football team handy he must
receive congratulations. At the con-

tinuous report the report kept coming,
"By steady line plunges Carolina ad-

vances the ball to the middle of the
field," and so on. Such was the report

if ' f $ -- i'

-o.
At Nashville: Vanderbilt 17; Au-

burn 0.

At Indianapolis:: Butler College 8;

Earlhart College 0.

At Jackson, Miss.: Alabama 0; Mis-

sissippi 0. v ; . ! "

At New York: Fordham 21; Swarth-mor- e

3. ",;
that used to come from our team in
l'Xb. Every man works so well in
every play that the reporter does not At Cleveland. Western Reserve 3;

Kenyon 0.
At Madison: Wisconsin 6; Indiana

At Worcester: Worcester 29; Heidel-

berg o, . , , ;

At Knoxflille: Georgia 3, University
of Tennessee 0.

say that Belden, or Porter, or Cros-we- ll

advances the ball ten yards; he
says Carolina advances the ball ten
yards. When we wish to see what a
team of that kind accomplishes, we

only have to turn back in our memory
to the days of 1904 and '05. That lack
of fight and ginger which they say-wa-

s

lacking in the game against V.
M. I. was quite reversed Saturday.
The linesmen were not content with
simply holding when a play was .tried
over them, 'they considered it part of
their business to get through their. op-

ponents and break up their play. The

At Lexington,. Ky.: Transylvania
University 6; University of Cincinnati
6.-- '.';:: :

At Oberlin: Oberlin 0; Case 0.
At Ames: Ames 6; Missouri 6. Initia--
At St. Louis: St. Louis University bumps.

after the' ilX ri:!lv '' ... -.14; Wabash College 0.

arettes.only criticism we have to make is that

f Turkish
ways satis--

v.ioi J, 2 distinctly
Mil imooth and

At New Orleans: Central University
of Kentucky 6; Tulane 0. ;

At Mobile: Alabama ; University
Medicos 28; Southern University
(Greensboro, Alabama) 0.

At Atlanta: Sewanee 15; Georgia
Tech 0.

At Richmond: V. P. I. 52; Richmond
College 0. .;

At Macon, Ga. : Howard 6; Mercer 5.

At Washington: George Washing-
ton 26; M. A. C O.

At Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Uni

v YZ Y L,r'c

. Xj, Wxu nor
, , : .a SACCO CO.

Doctor William Lynch,

DENTIST,
versity 8; Randolph sMacon College 0.

the men seemed to have art attack of
that old failing, over-confiden- for
about five minutes in the last half. It
won't do to let up a minute in a close
football game. Georgetown managed
here to give us a fine scare in that five

minutes of letting up. Georgetown,
Saturday, was guilty one time of slug-yin- y.

When one comes to think that
Carolina has been playing football for
season after season, in all kinds of
(fames, in which she was beat-e- n,

games in which she was winning
handily, and games in which she had
to fight for every inch of gronnd she
gained, and yet in all these games not
a single instance of anything like un
clean football, then we may feel proud
of a record not to be surpassed. It is
no mean boast to say that a spirit of
gentlemanliness and fair play is so

strong at Carolina that not once in
years has one of her football players
been guilty of playing dirty ball. One
thing that our men did in the game in
Washington and did often, was to fum-

ble the ball. Although this was made
up for in part by the way in which the

i Carolina vsi Guilford ?

The .final ; stipulations for. a tennis OfiiM in Kluttz Block - CHAPEL HILL

The Store for
Correct

Clothes
We. announce our readiness to

serve you with the best outfitting
for. young men that the country

v produces.

meet with Guilford College have been
arranged. The i Guilford team will
come here today, and the meet; will be J. E. Goodie

: Fancy Groceries and Cigars,
Tobaccos, Fruits, and Confectioneries

CAFE IN CONNECTION

M e a 1 s at A 1 1 HoursTHE FALL STYLES ARE READY

gin with the doubles this alternoon at
3:30. Tomorrowattef.noon at the same
hour the singles iwillibe played. As
has been customary, Uhe doubles will
score 40 points for ?the winner and the
singles 30 each. , ,

Hine and Vance "..will , compose the
Guilford team. One of . the Guilford
students says in a letter received yes-- r

terday, "Vance is strong on the back

And every price is a pleasing one.
We will be represented in Chapel
Hill , by LARKIN & REEVES

Sneed, Markham, Taylor Co.

Pict tt res Framed
AT

Hermdon's Hardware Store
team covered the ball, still, how much

Durham, N. C,better would it have been if we had . l"V '

, Hine is yood on drives." The oppor -
he d the ball tight when . we got it. . , .

lUmiy lO wanii.. itic auunto auu iui iiitt"We must say however that the way
tion of play of the players of other col--

those fellows of ours kept the ballcov-- , FURNITURE FURNITURE
You will find what you want at

V STROUDS
Bowls, pitchers, rugs, druggets, etc
Cothing, both ready-mad- e and tailored

GIVE US A CALL

Eubanks Drug Company,
Prescription
Specialists,

CHAPEL HILL NORTH CAROLINA

short of marvelous. Jered was nothing ,;
Another lesson our team seems to have p ,er ere ;Th atneS P1-0- i he
learned by heart is. to keep their .eyes! fW"be

Gresham of
on the ball always. Wherever the ball twenty-wa- s,

there was a Carolina player also. I "ve cents"


